
Support unit  K/6B
Term 3
Week 4





MONDAY



Fine motor skills
Draw a pattern 
onto a piece of 
paper. Use coins, 
buttons, pasta 
spirals or 
skittles to cover 
the pattern.



Get a family member to help you write 
the words from the list onto a piece 
of paper. Cut each letter out. Put 
them back in order like a puzzle.

Word List: can, look, up, here, see, 
big 

Extension words: because, have, and

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



READING

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yU8OJWAZmZo


Crunch & sip



Education Week - Life Long Learners
Draw a picture of all the things you like learning at 
school. What is your favourite thing you like to do 
at school?

WRITING



recess



Join Jack Hartmann in counting 
forwards to 30 and backwards 
from 30 to 1. Find some things 
around your house that you can 
count, e.g.number of shoes, 
socks, books, pencils etc. 
Draw the number of items you 
have and write the total in 
your workbooks, e.g. I have 13 
pencils - draw 13 pencils. I 
have 7 19 pegs - draw 19 pegs.  

MATHEMATICS

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WHuuuh9GgP8




Fitness time!
Describe what fitness activity you completed today (20-30 minutes)

Or click on the link to participate in some online fitness activity

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5if4cjO5nxo


lunch



If you have some food colouring put a few 
drops into a glass of water. Put a white 
flower into the water. Draw the flower 
when you put it in the glass of coloured 
water.  Look at the flower 2 hours later. 
Draw the flower again, showing how it has 
changed.

Unplugged



Websites to visits
https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/

https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinos
aur-dig

https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/
https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig
https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig


Week 3 Lessons - Recorded

Get ready for more #EducationLIVE next week, 10am AEST daily:

Monday 19 July: Music class with Wilcannia Central School teacher and ARIA Music Award winner, Sarah Donnelley

Tuesday 20 July: Learn about resilience from engineer, author, athlete and motivational speaker, Turia Pitt

Wednesday 21 July: Discover Australia’s first Indigenous rooftop garden with Clarence Slockee from Gardening Australia

Thursday 22 July: Stay tuned for a special guest

Friday 23 July: Create a maze-solving algorithm for a robot in your house with Toby Walsh, Scientia Professor of Artificial 
Intelligence

Tune in right here on Facebook, or on our #LearnFromHome hub: https://education.nsw.gov.au/parents-learning-at-home

*Please note that this schedule is subject to change.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/educationlive?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUA5dDvAroZo7Kvr0VMeATAZFuz6o-aSXycyyoE0DihDDeAypx4-IfVYiB5M1uRIhIqfGDZiYDn7oCTgVskv8eFyVi9_eok6O7e0sN4ifhxKW8YDF-fDUek4WYHOfoIrXzgNCFtwyCOLpSgffOvF1XQWpHIP9eUtbiJkXTvNnNF4Q&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/wilcanniacentralschool/?__cft__[0]=AZUA5dDvAroZo7Kvr0VMeATAZFuz6o-aSXycyyoE0DihDDeAypx4-IfVYiB5M1uRIhIqfGDZiYDn7oCTgVskv8eFyVi9_eok6O7e0sN4ifhxKW8YDF-fDUek4WYHOfoIrXzgNCFtwyCOLpSgffOvF1XQWpHIP9eUtbiJkXTvNnNF4Q&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/turia.pitt?__cft__[0]=AZUA5dDvAroZo7Kvr0VMeATAZFuz6o-aSXycyyoE0DihDDeAypx4-IfVYiB5M1uRIhIqfGDZiYDn7oCTgVskv8eFyVi9_eok6O7e0sN4ifhxKW8YDF-fDUek4WYHOfoIrXzgNCFtwyCOLpSgffOvF1XQWpHIP9eUtbiJkXTvNnNF4Q&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/gardeningaustralia/?__cft__[0]=AZUA5dDvAroZo7Kvr0VMeATAZFuz6o-aSXycyyoE0DihDDeAypx4-IfVYiB5M1uRIhIqfGDZiYDn7oCTgVskv8eFyVi9_eok6O7e0sN4ifhxKW8YDF-fDUek4WYHOfoIrXzgNCFtwyCOLpSgffOvF1XQWpHIP9eUtbiJkXTvNnNF4Q&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/learnfromhome?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUA5dDvAroZo7Kvr0VMeATAZFuz6o-aSXycyyoE0DihDDeAypx4-IfVYiB5M1uRIhIqfGDZiYDn7oCTgVskv8eFyVi9_eok6O7e0sN4ifhxKW8YDF-fDUek4WYHOfoIrXzgNCFtwyCOLpSgffOvF1XQWpHIP9eUtbiJkXTvNnNF4Q&__tn__=*NK-R
https://education.nsw.gov.au/parents-learning-at-home?fbclid=IwAR0lWSBzngjjsrnapflYo7As2xMaYeKk1_anpbL5DEQ0qpGLkDLkPNBqKG8


TUESDAY





Fine motor skills
Get a family member to write 
the letters of your name onto 
the bubbles on a piece of 
bubble wrap. Write each 
letter multiple times.

As you pop a bubble with your 
fingers, say the letter.

See if you can pop out the 
letters that make up your 
name.



Write the words on the word list in your work 
book. Write over them 3 more times in 3 
different colours.

Word List: can, look, up, here, see, big, 
little, go

Extension Words: because, have, and, really

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Je39PxnjveY


Crunch & sip



If allowed, make your own toast or sandwich, have 
a glass of milk. Write or draw what you put on 
your sandwich or bread. Make a face on your 
sandwich.

Extension: Tell what food you used for each part 
of the face, check your spelling. Put in as much 
detail as you can.

e.g The smiley mouth was half a slice of red 
capsicum.

wRITING   



recess



mathematics

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hoFhVdYsmPg


Go outside and find a 
pattern – maybe the 
fence has a pattern, the 
house brickwork or a 
flower. Draw the 
pattern. Create some of 
your own patterns.
e.g the fence 
llllllllllllllll

Mathematics







Fitness time!
Describe what fitness activity you completed today (20-30 minutes)

Or click on the link to participate in some online fitness activity

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CxgD9P-kMjE


lunch



If you have plain chocolate at home, 
take two small pieces the same size. 
Predict which will melt faster. Hold 
one in your fist and put one in your 
mouth. Do not chew the chocolate, let 
it melt. Write down your results.

Science



Websites to visits
https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/

https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinos
aur-dig

Connect with us from home or school, here education.nsw.gov.au/parents-learning-at-home.

Or on Facebook #LearnFromHome

https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/
https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig
https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig
https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/learning-from-home/learning-at-home
https://www.facebook.com/NSWDepartmentofEducation/videos/378453840281080/


WEDNESDAY





Fine motor skills
Collect a range of small items 
like coins, skittles, buttons, 
cereal or pasta spirals.

Use your ‘pinchy fingers’ to 
place the items into a muffin 
pan.

If you don’t have a muffin 
pan, just use a range of 
boxes.



Write the words on the word list in your work 
book. Write over them 3 more times in 3 
different colours.

Word List: can, look, up, here, see, big, 
little, go

Extension Words: because, have, and, really

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I31vI7152ew


Crunch & sip



Write or draw all of 
the things you miss 
about school. 

Complete the sentence 

I miss school 
because....

WRITING



recess



mathematics

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=amxVL9KUmq8


From your cupboard make a tally of how 
many of each of the following items of 
clothes you have – t-shirts, shorts, long 
pants, long sleeved tops, 

Show your clothes in a column graph, 
numbers up the side, clothes items along 
the bottom.

MATHEMATICS







Fitness time!
Describe what fitness activity you completed today (20-30 minutes)

Or click on the link to participate in some online fitness activity

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gPZg_eEYwhI


lunch



Using a range of cardboard boxes, create a 
box monster. 

You could use a range of items around the 
house, like coloured paper, catalogues, 
newspaper, yarn, string or bottle caps. 

CREATIVE ARTS



                                            history
Listen to a family member 
tell you a story about 
something that happened 
to him or her in the 
past. If you can, draw a 
picture to go with their 
story.



Websites to visits
https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/

https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinos
aur-dig

Connect with us from home or school, here education.nsw.gov.au/parents-learning-at-home.

Or on Facebook #LearnFromHome

https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/
https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig
https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig
https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/learning-from-home/learning-at-home
https://www.facebook.com/NSWDepartmentofEducation/videos/378453840281080/


THURSDAY





Fine motor skills
Put pegs onto the rim of a box or a 
container. Take them off again.

Make it interesting by drawing a 
pattern on each side of the box. 
Draw matching patterns on the pegs. 
Match the pattern on the peg to the 
pattern on the box, like in the 
picture.



Get your family to help you write the 
words from the list below onto a piece 
of paper. Write the letters onto some 
pegs.

Match the letters on the pegs to the 
letters on the paper.

Word List: can, look, up, here, see, 
big, little, go

Extension List: because, have, and, 
really 

SPELLING



Write or draw things you like to play. 
Complete the sentence: 

I like to play with _______________ 

writing



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=op9Bc7GWCuw


Crunch & sip



Using an old sock, make a sock 
puppet. You could use any items 
you have around the house to 
make your sock puppet.

Can you make it talk? What did 
your sock puppet say?

Creative arts



recess



Practise counting 
forwards and 
backwards with 
Jack Cartman.  

MATHEMATICS

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WHuuuh9GgP8


Watch 3D shapes. Find 
as many things as you 
can in your home that 
is the shape of a 
cone, cylinder, cube 
and sphere. Draw these 
in your workbooks. 

3D shapes

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zPZegz690Mg


What number comes:

Before 17 ?

Before 30?

After 44?

After 3?

What number is in between:

45 ____ 47?

12 ____ 14?



Fitness time!
Describe what fitness activity you completed today (20-30 minutes)

Or click on the link to participate in some online fitness activity

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oc4QS2USKmk


lunch



Make a pair of binoculars with toilet paper rolls and sticky tape. If 
you can, cut out and glue shapes onto your binoculars using 
coloured paper, newspaper or catalogues. 

If you don’t have sticky tape, you might be able to attach to toilet 
rolls together using glad wrap.

Take your binoculars outside. Write down or draw 3 things you can 
see with your binoculars in your workbook.

More creative arts



Websites to visits
https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/

https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinos
aur-dig

Connect with us from home or school, here education.nsw.gov.au/parents-learning-at-home.

Or on Facebook #LearnFromHome

https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/
https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig
https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig
https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/learning-from-home/learning-at-home
https://www.facebook.com/NSWDepartmentofEducation/videos/378453840281080/


FRIDAY





Fine motor skills
Cut some long strips of paper. Draw 
a pattern on the paper like the ones 
in the photo or get a family member 
to help you.

Cut out the pattern.

If you don’t have scissors, tear the 
paper instead.



Write the following words in your work 
book or get a family member to help. 
Remember to write in big letters.

Use a collection of buttons, coins, 
cereal, skittles or pasta spirals to 
cover the letters.

Word List: can, look, up, here, see, 
big, little, go

Extension List: because, have, and, 
really 

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T18NCobS43c


Crunch & sip



Sit outside and find an insect in 
your yard. Try not to touch or 
disturb it. Draw it and describe 
it. Tell where you found it (in a 
flower, on the ground, flying); its 
colours and size. 

writing



recess



Sing along with 
Jack Hartman on 
learning you 
ordinal numbers. 
Then complete 
the activities 
on the following 
pages. 

MATHEMATICS

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3afEr61KNDk


Starting from the 
elephant, name the 
position of each animal: 
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th.  
Which animal is the 4th 
in line? Which is the 
2nd? What position is 
the zebra in?

mathematics



Name the position of each doll: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th. 
Point to the doll that is 1st and last. Find the 4th doll. Which 
doll is 2nd? Point to the doll that is 5th. Find some toys in your 
house and place them in a row. Name the order they are in. 

mathematics



Fitness time!
Describe what fitness activity you completed today (20-30 minutes)

Or click on the link to participate in some online fitness activity

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Mo8yo8xr3k


lunch



Websites to visits
https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/

https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinos
aur-dig

Connect with us from home or school, here education.nsw.gov.au/parents-learning-at-home.

Or on Facebook #LearnFromHome

https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/
https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig
https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig
https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/learning-from-home/learning-at-home
https://www.facebook.com/NSWDepartmentofEducation/videos/378453840281080/


Use toilet paper rolls to create 
some animals like the ones in the 
photo. 

If you don’t have Googly Eyes, 
draw your own. If you don’t have 
paint or paper to add detail, 
don’t forget you could use 
textas, pencils, newspaper or 
paper from catalogues.

Creative arts



Week 4 Learning journal
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

 

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature:

Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature:


